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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Journal of Investigative Dermatology 
At t he 1975 meet ing of t he Society for In vest igat ive Dermato log,v severa l cha nges 
were made which wi ll be of in terest to t he contributo rs and readel's of T he Journal 
of Inv est igat ive Dermatology : 
Scale Bar 
A sca le bar will henceforth be required on a ll micrographs. 
Concise R eports 
The Journal will begin to publish concise reports of ori ginal and well-documented 
observations. T he {o rmat of conci e reports will be the sa me as full -length reports 
but they must not exceed three J ourna l pages (approxima tely nine typewri tten pages. 
double-spaced . includin g figures and tab les). Cri te ria for rev iew will be the sa me as 
for full -length reports alt hough the rev iew process itself will be sho rtened. Conc ise 
reports are not to be preliminary in nature. To insure rapid review a nd publicat ion, 
a u thor S should make certa in that the man uscrip ts conform complete ly to the in-
structio ns in the in/ormation for Authors section. When such manuscrip ts are sub-
mitted to the Editorial Office. the cover ing letter should indicate that t he material is 
for the Concise Reports section. 
International Society of Tropical Dermatology (ISTD) 
Annual Meeting 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, M exico 
Friday and Saturday. December 12 and 13, 1975 
Selected topics in cu ta neous microb iology in cluding bacteriology. v irology, mycol-
ogy, and parasitology as they relate to the practice of clinica l dermatology will be 
discussed by spec ially invited ex perts in four half-day sess ions. S imulta neous E ng-
lish- SpZlnish t ranslat ion will be prov ided . 
For further information: Dr. Orlando Cani za res, Executive Secreta ry, In terna-
tional Society of Tropica l Dermatology, 3 East 69th Street, New York , New York 
10010. 
American Academy of Dermatology 
The A.mer ican Academy of Dermatology has a nnounced the 1975 Lila G rub er 
Awards. At the academy 's 34th Annua l Meeting in San Francisco in December 1975, 
the Lila Gruber H onor Award will be presented to H. Sherwood Lawrence, M.D. of 
the New York Univers ity School of Medicine, a nd the Lila Gruber Resea rch Awa rd 
will be presented to K. Fra nk Austen. M.D. or t he Harvard Med ica l School. 
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Consultant's Course in Dermatology 
Hotel St. Francis 
San Francisco, California 
February 3- 6, 1976 
Vol . 65, N o. I 
T his workshop stresses problems faced by the dermatologist who does extens ive 
cons ultat ions. For inform ation please wr ite: Depart ment of Dermatology, Room 1096-
HSE, Univers ity of Ca liforn ia , San Fra n cisco, California 94143. 
Dermatology Foundation: 1976 Fellowships 
and Grants 
Applications for fe llowships a nd gran ts a re ava ilab le from the D ermatology Foun-
dation , 1700 Walnut Street, Ph iladelphia, Pennsylvan ia 19103. For consideration at 
the December m eet in g of the Foundation 's M edical and Scientific Committee, 
t he compl eted app lications must be postmarked by September 1, 1975. 
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